[The arteriolymphatic administration of antibiotics in treating patients with suppurative-inflammatory diseases of the abdominal cavity organs].
Experimental study of pharmacokinetics of Gentamicin was carried out in 23 dogs. Three different modes of its intralymphatic administration were used: intranodular inguinal, lymphotropic retroperineal and arterio-lymphatic. It has been established, that arterio-lymphatic mode of introduction of antibiotics (as well as regional endolymphatic and lymphotropic) warrants high concentration of antibiotics in venous blood and lymph. The peculiarity of arteriolymphatic administration is regional effect of accumulation of the antibiotic in organs and tissues of abdominal cavity of corresponding arterial region. Arteriolymphatic infusions of antibiotics have been introduced into complex of drug treatment of patients with pyogenic and inflammatory disorders of abdominal organs. The clinical testing has revealed high curative effect of this made of antibiotics administration.